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tutional for the reason that husiness
of this character constitutes interstate
('ommerce and that privilege cannot be
taxed by the state. Section 147 of 12
C..J., p. 106: "Statutes and ordinances
n re unconstitutional, or at least inoperative, when they attempt to impose a
tax on canyasser~, solicitors, traveling
salesmen, or other agents soliciting orders for nonresident' principal~, the
goods being without the state at the
time of sale and the contract of sale
heing accepted or approved in the state
of the principaL" Many cases are eitI'd under footnote 91.
A leading case is Robbins v. Shelhy
County Taxing Dist., 120 U. S. 4R!l, 7
So Ct. 592. 30 L. Ed. 694. In thi>; ease
the State of Tennessee sought to impose a license tax upon drummers and
persons not having a regular licensed
house of business in the taxing district.
who offered to sell or who sold goods.
wares and merchandise by sample. The
merchandise was manufactured and
shipped from tlie State of Ohio. In
that case, while the court recognized
the power of' the state to pass inspection laws to secure the due quality and
measure of products and commodities
and laws to regulate or restrict the
sale of articles deemed injurious to the
health or morals, the principle of law
was stated on page 497 that "the negotiation of sales of goods which are in
another state, for the purpose of introducing them into the state in which
the negotiation is made, is interstate
commerce." It wag held in that ca~e to
be beyond the power of the state to
impose a license tax upon the privilege
of conducting such business. (See also :
Crenshaw v. Arkansas, 227 U. So 3SB.
395, 33 S. Ct. 294, 57 L. Ed. 565; Looney
\". Crane Co .. 245 U. S. 178, 188 62 L.
Ed. 230, 38 Sup. Ct. Rep. 85; Chicago
pte. R. R. Co. v. Harmon, 89 Mont. 1;
295 Pac. 762; 61 C. J. 338, sec. 326 et
seq.: 37 C. J. 206, sec. 57 et seq.; id.
173, sec. 13.)
It is my opinion that the construction given this act herein is the only
one possible, but if it is possible to
give it two different constructions, one
of which would render the act constitutional and the other of which would
render it unconstitutional, that con>;truction which would render the act
constitutionlll must be adopted.

Opinion No. 295
Licenses--Refunds-Fees-Wholesalers.
HELD: In the absence of statute a
license fee paid to state may not bp
refunded where .the license is legal and
i>; paid ,'oluntary without protest, and
where the failure to furnish the required hond for license was no fault
of the >;ta te hut ,,'holly the fa ult of
the licensee.
August 9, 1933.
You have submitted the following:
"Referring to Chapter 164 of the 1933
Session La ws we ha "e in >;everal case~
receivefl applications accompanied by
the proper fees and ha"e, in order not
to work a hardship on anyone, allowed
the applicant to continue business pending the filing of the bond a nd the issuing of the license. Later, the applicant
hns been unable to furnish the bond
nnd is asking for a refund of the fee.
Are we permitted to do this, especially
in view of the fact that the party tI-ansacted business for some time after fil,
ing the application."
I find no statute in Montana authorizing the refunding of license fees except where they are paid under protest
as prodded in Section 2409, n. C. M.
1921. In Roberts et al. v. City of Boise,
132 Pac, 306, where the cases are reviewed, it was said: "The general rule
recognized by the authorities is that 'A
license tax voluntarily paid cannot be
recovered back unless there is a stat,
ute which expressly authorizes such recoven'.' 3 ;\fcQuillin. l\lunic, Corp .. Sec.
loon; 1 'Woollen & Thornton on Intox.
Liquors, Sec. 497; .Joyce, Intox. Liquors, Sec. 330."
The collection of the license fee proyided in Chapter 164 was legal. The
payment thereof was voluntary. The
failure to furnish the required bond
was not through any fault of the state
hut was wholly due to the failure of
the licensee. "\Vhere the fee or tax
which has ·heen paid was not illegal or
unauthorized it cannot be recovered
hack, irrespecth'e of whether its payment was voluntary or involuntary, and
although the method of its collection
was irregular. • • * A sum deposited
with an application for a license may
he recm'ere<1 on the failure or refusal
to issue a license, without any fault
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on tIl(' pa It of the applicant." ::Ii C..T.
255. (See also Brush '-. Citr of Helena.
,14 Mont. 2M. 16!) Pac. 285; 3 l\IcQuillin, l\Iunic. Corp. 1009, ~ote: Volume {l
Opinion of Attorney General, p. 2S6.)
It is therefore my opinion that a license fee paid under the circumstances
aboye mentioned. the same being legal.
paid "oluntarilr without protest. and
the failure to furnish the rcquired hond
for' license being no fault of the state
hut ",holly the fault of the Iic"ensee.
there ean 'be no reco,-ery of the Iicpnsp
fee.

Opinion No. 296

School-High Schools-School Dishict.s
-Special Levies-Budget.
HELD : The legal voters of a joint
school district who are taxpaying freeholders therein, have the power to authorize a lev~' to produce amounts in
l'xcess of the maximums specifil'd in
Sec. 5. Ch. liS. Laws of H1S3. Such
nction is not in 'conflict with the Rph·it
of the Budget Act.
August !l, 19B::I.
You state that, during the spring' of
this rear. the trustees of Joint School
District No.2 submitted to the electors
a proposition for a special levy of six
mills for high school pUll)OSeS in addition to the amount required to make the
$liO.OO per stUdent raised by the county-wide tax, and that at such election
the proposition carried. \Ve assume
tha t the election is valid in all other
respects and that the only question submitted to us is whether or not the tax·paying ele~tors haye the power to vote
the addj,tionaJ tax upon themselyes.
This power was given to the legal
'voters of any school district who are
taxpaying freeholders therein. by sections 1219 (nmended Chapter 120, Laws
H)25), 1220, 1221, 1222 and 122.'3
(amended Chapter 120, La ws 1!l25) , all
ill the Revised Codes of Montnnn of
]!l21. which constitute the genel'lll
school law relating to the additional
taxation for school purposes. These
provisions nre still effective unless they
hll\'e been expressly nr impliedly repealed. \Ve are unahle to find any express repeal.
It has been cnntended that the pro,-isions of Chapter 178, Laws of 1933,
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prodding a hudget system for high
schoolR. impliedl~' repeals the general
~ehool laws pertnining to voting of
additional le,-ies. \Vith this contentinn
we cannot ngree. Repeals hy implication are not favored. (Penwell '1". Board
of County Commissionf'rs, 2:'l :\lont. ::\51.
i'iH PIlC. 167: State ex reI. Ha~- v. Hind~on. 40 :\Iont. 353. 106 Pac. 362: State
l'X reI. Wynne '-. Quinn, 40 :\Iont. 472.
]Oi Pac. 506.) It \\;\1 not be preRl1med
thllt a subsequent act of the legislature
intendcd to repeal a fOl'mer III w. unless
til(' repugnancy hetween the twn act!<
is irl'ccolJcilllhle. or the latter revise!<
the whole suhject matter of the former.
(.lohb v. l\Ieagher Cnunty, 20 Mnnt. 424.
5] Pac. 1034: State ex reI. Esgar y.
District C{lUrt, 5H :\Iont_ 464, ]R.,) Pac.
1 iii. )

Aside from the general rules abo\'{'
stated we find in Chapter liS. Laws
of 1H3::1, an eXl}reSS declaration which
is conclusive that no implied repeal
was intended. In Section 5. and contllined within the identic-al sentence
which fixed the limit nf $liO.OO per
student, is the following prm-iso: "prnvided. that nothing herein contained
shall be construed as preventing any
schnnl district from Yoting upon itself
lin additional le'-y for high school purposes, in Ilccordance with the general
schonl laws pertaining tn the voting of
Ildditional levies by school districts."
It is contended. hcca use of certain
language in other 'parts of Chapter 171'.
that tn permit the tllxpayers .to vote
on an increased levy violates the spirit
nf the budget law and defeats its purpose_ The legislature itself is most competent to define the limits of the purpose and spirit of the law, and it did
so in unmistakable terms in the pl'Oyisn
above quoted. Nor do we see why the
hll(lget act Cllnnot he opera ted effecti,-el), \\;th such an additional levy.
The additional levy \VIIS authori:r.ed long
prior to the time for making the preliminary budget. 'l'he school trustees
can (and they do) consider the available re'-enue in making their preliminary budget and the budget board, as
well, certainly must take the additional
le'-y into consideration.
Speaking generally on the spirit and
purpose of the budget acts, we ha '-e
never heard it advanced that they were
intended to put a curb upon the taxpayers thelllsc!\-es. They were intended

